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Abstract
Current study aimed at examining the influence of organizational change on two of the main aspects of any
organization which are team performance and work environment. Study followed the quantitative approach
through utilizing the questionnaire as a tool of study. Through applying the questionnaire on a sample of (211)
managers from industrial organizations in Jordan; results indicated that there appeared to be a positive influence
of organizational change on both team performance and work environment. Through the study, results indicated
that technology as a variable of organizational change appeared to be the influential variable on both team
performance and work environment which indicated the importance of technology in organizations and how to
handle its interference and transition in a positive approach.
Based on results, current study recommends enhancing the managerial support within industrial organizations in
Jordan as it appeared that there was a lack in the support that management has on managing change. In addition
to that, technology appeared to be of high importance, so it is recommended to focus more on technologies and
manage the transition from manual to technological approaches within industrial organizations.
Keywords: organizational change, change management, performance, environment
1. Introduction
In a developing world; there appear tins of changes and enhancements that are prepared and utilized in order to
develop many aspects of organizational performance and products. Those changes must welcomes by the
organization in a way that paves the road for better use and results from these changes. Such changes appear in a
form of technological enhancement, theoretical applications and strategies that are meant to enhance the way
organizations operate.
This concept is considered to be very important especially for organizations which are working within the
manufacturing field. Many scholars have spoken to change management within manufacturing industries around
the world (Cottyn et al., 2011; Fok-Yew & Ahmad, 2014; Fok-Yew et al., 2013). Scholars have reached a
common result indicating that paying attention to change and managing it in a way that supports its acceptance
within the organization is considered to be one of the main aspects that can develop organizational change and
elevate to a level which can work on supporting both team performance and work environment.
1.1 Background of Industry
The Jordanian industrial sector comprises for the most part of assembling, extractive businesses, electricity and
water. These parts are connected in reverse and forward with segments, for example, transportation, insurance,
and trade. The industrialsector is a high supporter of Jordan's GDP as it contributed roughly with 24% of total
GDP in 2017, it managed to employ over 240,000 individuals, the greater part of them Jordanians (JIC, 2019).
The significance of Jordan's industrial sector is extensive. It represents about 60% of the absolute speculations
profiting by the Investment Law and contributes essentially to the quality of the Jordanian Dinar and to the
swapping scale's dependability through enhancing the Kingdom's legitimate stores with remote money (with
more than US$ 8.0 billion in 2017). In addition, the industrial sector adds to the combination of the monetary
steadiness of Jordan by furnishing the treasury with more than JOD 1 billion every year in immediate or aberrant
charges, as every Dinar put resources into the business gives the treasury in excess of eight pennies of duty
incomes(JIC, 2019).
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In 2017, Jordan's totaal exports reached US$ 7.66 billion, the main export products andd goods being apparel,
potash, pphosphates, fruits
f
and vegetables, meddical suppliees, pharmaceu
utical productts and fertiliizers.Most
countries exported to include
i
the U.S., Saudi Araabia, Iraq, Ind
dia, the United
d Arab Emiraates, and Indo
onesia(JIC,
2019).
On the oother hand, inn 2017, totall imports from
m Jordan tottaled US$ 20
0.70 billion.Th
The main imp
ports were
transportaation equipm
ment, spare paarts, petroleum
m products, crude
c
oil, tex
xtile yarn, fabbrics, and maaquillages,
mainly im
mported from
m countries lik
ke Saudi Arabbia, China, th
he United Stattes, and Italy(
y(JIC, 2019). Following
figure (1)) highlights soome information regarding JJordanian indu
ustrial sector.

019)
Figure 1. Jordaniian industrial sector (JIC, 20
1.2 Probllem Statementt
Du Toit 22014 argued that
t
industriall sector is onee of the most influenced seectors by channge. When th
here is any
type of chhange within the
t country; th
he industrial ssector is almo
ost the one wh
hich faces the rrisk of either benefiting
or losingg for changess. When look
king at the vvariables of change;
c
it includes the faactors of man
nagement,
technologgy awareness and training
g. Theses asppects play a huge
h
role in preparing m
many factors within
w
the
industriall organization to be ready fo
or change inclluding the work environmen
nt and the team
m performancce.
Accordinng to Al-Sham
mlan and Al-M
Mudimigh (20111) variables of
o awareness and managem
ment support can
c help in
preparingg the environm
ment to acceptt change. On tthe other hand
d, Jarratt et all. (2011) argueed that industtrial sector
is alwayss in a deep neeed for change management due to the on
ngoing develop
pment in the ttechnological field in it,
based on that, the envirronment and the
t human facctor should alw
ways be ready
y to accept techhnological ch
hange.
Bamford and Forrester (2003) arg
gued that maany factors may
m
influencce the internaal environmeent of the
he industrial ssector. Those changes can be handled tthrough develloping the
organizattion which woorks within th
level of awareness am
mong individu
uals and at thhe same timee guarantee the best and m
most accuratee form of
managem
ment support.
Based onn the above arggument; curreent study aimeed at examinin
ng the influen
nce of organizzational chang
ge on team
performan
ance and worrk environmeent. The authhor took intto perspectivee some mainn variables of
o change
managem
ment which inccluded (techno
ology, awarenness, managem
ment support and
a training).
1.3 Questtions and Hyppotheses
Based onn the argumennt which led to the probleem; researcheer employed four main faactors of orgaanizational
change w
which includedd technology, management support, awarreness and traaining. It is m
meant to be ablle through
current sttudy to read thhe influence of
o such factorrs in the variaables of team performance and work env
vironment.
Through building studyy the followin
ng model appeeared:
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Figuure 2. Study Model
M
Source: Al-Shamlan and Al-Mudimigh (2011); Jarratt et al. (20011); Bamford an
nd Forrester (2003).

Generallyy speaking, cuurrent study seeeks to answerr the following question:
What is the influence of change management
m
vvariables on the
t team perfo
formance and the work env
vironment
within ann organization??
From the question and the model of study, researccher managed to synthesize the followingg set of hypoth
heses:
H1: Orgaanizational change positiv
vely influencees team perfo
ormance
H1a: Maanagement suppport has a positive influencce on team perrformance
H1b: Aw
wareness has a positive influ
uence on team performance
H1c: Tecchnology has a positive influ
uence on team
m performancee
H1d: Traaining and suppport has a possitive influencce on team perrformance
H2: Orgaanizational change positiv
vely influencees work envirronment
H2a: Maanagement suppport has a positive influencce on work en
nvironment
H2b: Aw
wareness has a positive influ
uence on workk environmentt
H2c: Tecchnology has a positive influ
uence on workk environmen
nt
H2d: Traaining and Suppport has a positive influencce on work en
nvironment
2. Literature Review
2.1 Organnizational Chaange
The objective of organnizational chaange is to reccognize and liimit issues an
nd dangers rellated with thee usage of
another fframework or procedure. Amid
A
the preseentation of an
ny new framework or proccedure, a prog
gression of
OC exerccises are execuuted with the goal
g that channges are imparrted successfu
ully and clientts are prepared
d properly.
OCM haas ended up being
b
fundam
mental for anyy new framew
work or proccedure to turnn out to be effectively
e
coordinatted into everyyday activities (Moran and B
Brightman, 20
005). Accordiing to Kanter((2003) changee activities
that happpen in business—those that influence anyy practical zon
ne, including the executivess bookkeeping—can be
partitioneed into two abbnormal statee classificationns: key chang
ge and operattional change.. Key changee activities
include m
moves in the way
w of life, tho
ought, or misssion of the business. Jacobss et al. (2013) saw that orgaanizational
change acctivities incluude the manneer in which reepresentative'ss work and leaad to changess in frameworrks, forms,
or both. O
Operational chhange can sum
mmon vital chhange if the adjustment
a
in activities brinngs about chaanging the
mission oor potentially culture of the business too. Jansson (2013
3) argued thatvital change aactivities will in general
consider hierarchical change
c
the boaard exercises as an essentiaal piece of thee task. In thesse activities, itt is simply
the assocciation and thee manners in which speciaalists consider the associatio
on that are innfluenced. Acccording to
Oswickett al. (2005) at the point wheen the motivat
ation behind th
he activity is changing
c
the ccompany's kin
n and their
outlook, the whole obbjective is to move the ppresent attitud
de to a futuree one. While Nesterkin (2
2013) saw
thatorgannizational chaange activitiess, then again,, are taken on
n to change a procedure oor a framewo
ork. OCM
exercises might be baarely noticeable when the eemphasis isn'tt on changing
g the laborerss themselves, all things
considereed with vital change, yet on
o changes innside the fram
mework in wh
hich the speciialists work. This
T
SMA
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centers around why and how to incorporate OCM exercises when the business is presenting operational change
through framework usage ventures. Grantet al. (2005) stated that in spite of the fact that it exhibits the ideas with
regards to a framework execution philosophy; the systems can be connected to different kinds of operational
change activities. In framework usage extends, the customary venture group jobs incorporate undertaking
administrator, business investigator, software engineer, and other topic specialists. The undertaking group
cooperates to guarantee the task is conveyed to meet business necessities and that the specialized prerequisites of
the arrangement are met for an effective usage. The OCM exercises might be pushed aside on the grounds that
the specialized duties of the venture group don't take into account enough time to guarantee the task is conveyed
viably from the human point of view. Amusingly, when fruitless operational change ventures are surveyed, seven
out of the main 10 purposes behind disappointment are because of botched authoritative change the executives
chances (Mellert et al. 2015).
2.2 Team Performance
Performance is comprehended as accomplishment of the association in connection with its set objectives. It
incorporates results accomplished, or achieved through commitment of people or groups to the association's vital
objectives. The term performance envelops financial just as conduct results. Rajnoha and Lesníková (2016) see
performance all the more thoroughly by enveloping practices and results. He is of the view that practices as
results in their own right', which can be made a decision about separated from results' (McMahon, 2013).
Performance is an effect. The jobs of any oversee can be found in three sections: Being, Doing and Relating.
Being it is worried about the abilities of the deal with that are pertinent to his/her performance. It is readiness of
the brain of the administrator. Doing centers around the oversee exercises that are dynamically successful at
various dimensions in the association: that influence performance of different jobs subject to the oversee yield,
and the hierarchical performance in general. As somebody stated, Ideas are amusing easily overlooked details
(Aguinis et al., 2012). They won't work except if you do.'Relating' underlines the idea of associations with
individuals from the job organizes vertical, level or something else. Performance has a linkage with the
individual potential and how best it is acknowledged by the person (Salem, 2003). With respect to deal with,
his/her potential turns into the contribution to the beneficial procedure and performance is the yield. Manager's
Potential is resolved when a lot of undertakings are allocated to him. It is additionally identified with
performance guidelines set (Bremser and Chung, 2005).
According to Qureshi and Hassan (2013) resistance to change is typical. The fruitful administration of progress
is characterized by the capacity of individuals to move towards, and acknowledge, the vision for change. It
sounds straightforward. The way in which the terms 'Execution Management' and 'Change Management' are
tossed around the workplace nowadays you could be excused for imagining that the procedures have been so all
around built up that they are in every case effectively actualized. However, as per New York Times smash hit
creator John Kotter, 70% of progress activities in associations and organizations fail.Regardless of whether it is a
change the executives' procedure or an act the board procedure, awful usage and execution of any procedure
causes worry inside the working environment. Working environment stress is costing the Australian economy in
any event $14.81 billion per year – 3.2 days a year, per specialist are lost to work environment stress.A
incredible arrangement of time and cash has been spent by many research organizations on the best way to
actualize viable change the board and how to benefit from worker execution the executives, yet ongoing
exploration shows that nor are being executed successfully. As indicated by Ebongkeng (2018), just 8% of
organizations report that their execution the board procedure drives elevated amounts of significant worth, while
58 percent said it's anything but a powerful utilization of time.2 What is clear is that the importance of progress
the board and execution the executives is diverse to a business and a representative. Except if something is done
toward the start of the procedure to bring both the business and the worker closer together, the two gatherings
will regularly go down various ways and neglect to land at a similar goal.
2.3 Work Environment
Individuals have a common resistance to change and indeed though there are great trade reasons for changing the
workplace, frequently, laborers feel defenseless with the process. Consequently, work environment alters
administration ought to be executed exceptionally carefully and keenly. The objective is to create a well-crafted
program that gives back for employees around their modern work environment and helps them in getting back to
work as rapidly as conceivable to maintain a strategic distance from any productivity misfortune. This paper will
talk about the significance of workplace alter administration together with fundamental steps to success (Levine,
2015).
Organizational change requires that the management and leaders toprepare individuals for the change in the
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working environment,, engage in their responssibilities all through
t
the change, and drive positiv
ve results.
Individuaals regularly have
h
a fight-orr-flight reactioon to change as
a appeared wiithin the Channge Curve, Fig
gure 1.

Figure
F
3. Channge Curve (Leevine, 2015, 2)
2
p
show
w that illustraates the distincctive stages off how individuuals respond to
t change;
This curvve could be a prevalent
from denial to resistance to acknowlledgment to ccommitment. The
T alter administration hanndle makes a difference
acceptancce move throuugh this demo
onstrate and m
move their con
nsidering and behavior
b
from
m standing up to change
to commiitting to their modern work
k environmentt. It may be an
n organized ap
pproach that ccoincides with
h the work
environm
ment methodollogy, plan, and developmennt plan. The thought is to realize
r
a bounnd together so
ocial move
for repressentatives from
m their curren
nt work enviroonment to their future worksspace (Levinee, 2015).
Generallyy speaking, chhanging the work
w
environm
ment is one of the foremosst impactful vventures a com
mpany can
make to improve its organizationaal, worker, annd office perrformance. Th
he work enviironment can
n motivate
excitemennt or fear, cennter or diverssion, collaboraation or separration. Compaanies that viabbly oversee change
c
are
appeared to reliably beeat their competitors.
b very influeential, this can
n be attributed
d to the naturee of the industtrial sector
In the inddustrial sectorr, change can be
and its high dependenccy on the hum
man factor, bas ed on that, wh
hen the human
n factors isn't pprofoundly co
ooperating
to changee; there wouldd be a big spacce for misundeerstanding and
d the idea of change
c
will bee put into a negative
3. Methoodology
Followingg section preesented the methodological
m
l aspects which appeared through
t
buildding current study.
s
The
section coontained the methodologica
m
al approach, toool, population and sample,, and data anaalysis.
3.1 Methoodological Appproach
Quantitattive approach was followed
d in current sstudy. Quantitative approach was definedd by Wiersmaa and Jurs
(2005. P.15) as "a reseearch methodss dealing withh numbers and
d anything tha
at is measurabble in a system
matic way
of investiggation of phennomena and th
heir relationshhips".
The idea behind depennding on the quantitative approach is the
t fact that quantitative
q
iss more likely to accept
generalization on the population
p
of study comparred to qualitattive approach due to the naature of the saample and
the quanttitative approaach ability to handle
h
a largerr population.
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Figure 4.. Saunders et al. (2009)
Based onn the above im
mage, current research appeeared to be accross sectionaal mono methhod study thatt utilizes a
survey inn a deductive approach
a
in orrder to appearr as a positivisst research.
3.2 Tools of Study
o current stu
udy was the qquestionnaire; a questionnaaire is definedd as a documeent that is
The mainn instrument of
designed for the purpooses of gatherring attitudes, perspectives,, and viewpoiints regardingg a certain pheenomenon
(Sansoni,, 2011). Based on that, current study em
mployed the questionnaire as an instrum
ment of data collection
from the sample of thee study.The qu
uestionnaire w
was designed by the researcher with the aid of previo
ous studies
and articlles which included the independent variaable and the deependent variaables.
Current qquestionnaire consisted of two
t
sections; the first was designed for the demograpphic variables while the
second coonsisted of staatements referrred to the variiables.
3.3 Popullation and Sam
mple
Populatioon within acaddemic research
h refers to alll human factorrs on which operational
o
deffinitions can be
b applied
as accordding to Asiam
mah et al. (2
2017). Populaation of curreent study con
nsisted of all individuals within
w
the
industriall sector in Jorddan through th
he fiscal year of 2018.The total
t
number of
o public sharre holding com
mpanies in
Jordan was (60) (SDC Jo, 2019) so, a sample of (552) company was derived from
f
the popuulation.
A total off (5) questionnnaire was disstributed on thhe working managers
m
withiin these comppanies which formed in
total (2600) individual. After the ap
pplication pro cess, the reseearcher was able
a
to retrievve (211) properly filled
questionnnaire forming a response ratte of 81.51% w
which is statisstically acceptted.
3.4 Data Screening andd Analysis
pending on SPPSS 21. The following
Gatheredd data of curreent study wass screened, prrocessed and analyzed dep
statisticall tests were ruun:
-

Descriptive Statisstics

-

Mulltiple Regressiion

-

Sim
mple Regressioon

4. Resultts and Discussion
Current ssection presennted results of study. Resultss were presen
nted in two secctions; the firsst took in to perspective
the demoographic variabbles of study while
w
the secoond section prresented resultts of questionnnaire statemen
nts.
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4.1 Demographic Results
Table 1. Sample distribution according to gender
Valid

Frequency

Percent

Valid Percent

Male

165

78.2

78.2

Cumulative Percent
78.2

Female

46

21.8

21.8

100.0

Total

211

100.0

100.0

From table 1 above, it appeared that the majority of the sample was male respondents with frequency of 165
forming 78.2% of the total sample.
Table 2. Sample distribution according to age
Valid

Frequency

Percent

Valid Percent

25-30

30

14.2

14.2

Cumulative Percent
14.2

31-36

76

36.0

36.0

50.2

37-42

65

30.8

30.8

81.0

+43

40

19.0

19.0

100.0

Total

211

100.0

100.0

Analysis of respondents' age, it appeared that majority of the sample responded to questionnaire was individuals
within the age range of 31-36 years forming 36% of the sample. The least age range within the sample appeared
to be individuals between 25-30 years old forming 14.2% of the sample.
Table 3. Sample distribution according to educational level
Valid

Frequency

Percent

Valid Percent

BA

36

17.1

17.1

Cumulative Percent
17.1

MA

144

68.2

68.2

85.3

PhD

31

14.7

14.7

100.0

Total

211

100.0

100.0

According to table (3), when asked regarding the educational level, respondents who had an MA degree formed
the majority of the sample 68.2% with frequency of 144. On the other hand, respondents with a PhD degree
formed 14.7% appearing as the least portion of the sample.
Table 4. Sample distribution according to experience
Valid

Frequency

Percent

Valid Percent

2-6

51

24.2

24.2

Cumulative Percent
24.2

7-11

94

44.5

44.5

68.7

+12

66

31.3

31.3

100.0

Total

211

100.0

100.0

Table (4) showed respondents according to experience. Results indicated that respondents who had an experience
of 7-11 years formed the majority of the sample 44.5% compared to the least portion of the sample who had an
experience of 2-6 years forming 24.2% of the sample.
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4.2 Questionnaire Analysis
Table 5. Descriptivestatistics to questionnaire statements
N

Minimum

Maximum

Mean

Std.
Deviation

Organizational Change
Management Support
Management is the key supporting to managing change

211

1

5

4.21

There is always a space for the management to lead change into better stage

211

1

5

4.17

.859
.780

Change can be positive if it was supported by management

211

2

5

4.20

.705

Management should be more aware of the role of change in leading an

211

1

5

4.26

.726

Awareness of individuals about change can help to accept it

211

2

5

4.22

.717

Awareness can be helpful in leading the direction of change

211

1

5

4.02

.889

Without awareness understanding would be hard of change

211

1

5

4.10

.881
.778

organization
Awareness

Technology
Technology is major change source in the organization

211

1

5

4.07

The positive change that technology can bring should be led perfectly

211

1

5

4.07

.839

Technology can give individuals a space to be more productive

211

1

5

3.80

.965

Training and support can increase the degree of individuals' awareness

211

1

5

3.77

.930

It is better to depend on training and support to increase individuals'

211

1

5

3.80

.888

Training and Support

understanding of change
Training can close the gaps in the individuals'' skills and abilities

211

1

5

3.91

.932

Informed training is the best way to lead the management towards correcting

211

1

5

3.75

.882

Managerial support and leading change can help developing team performance

211

2

5

4.07

.768

Team performance is always influenced by changes in the organization

211

2

5

4.03

.696

If there is no monitoring of changes the team performance can be influenced in a

211

2

5

3.94

.741

mistakes
Team Performance

negative way
Team performance is the leading tool to organizational performance

211

2

5

3.95

.748

Better team performance can lead to organizational excellence

211

2

5

3.96

.812

If managed well, organizational change can develop the work environment

211

1

5

3.74

.912

Organizational change can help create environmental fit in the organization

211

1

5

4.01

.819

Developing work environment can help to better team performance

211

1

5

4.08

.830

If the work environment is fit change acceptance would be easier

211

2

5

4.07

.730

Valid N (listwise)

211

Work Environment

Based on table (5), it can be noticed that the mean of statement (Management should be more aware of the role
of change in leading an organization) is 4.26. This mean is considered the highest mean. It can be also noticed
that the mean of statement (If managed well, organizational change can develop the work environment) (3.74) is
considered the lowest mean. The overall mean indicates that respondents have highly positive attitudes toward
variables of study which managed to show a high level of awareness among respondents regarding the variables
of organizational change, team performance and work environment considering that all statements were
answered with a mean above the mean of 3.00.
4.3 Hypotheses Testing
H1: Organizational change positively influences team performance
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Table 6. Model summary
Model

R

R Square

Adjusted R Square

Std. Error of the Estimate

1

.665a

.442

.432

.44965

Table 7. ANOVA
Model

Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square

F

Sig.

1

33.052

4

8.263

40.868

.000a

.202

Regression
Residual

41.650

206

Total

74.701

210

Table 8. Coefficients
Model
1

Unstandardized Coefficients

Standardized Coefficients

B

Beta

t

Std. Error

Sig.

(Constant)

1.480

.241

6.151

.000

MS

.088

.076

.086

1.159

.248

Awareness

.064

.067

.071

.950

.343

Technology

.134

.067

.155

2.014

.045

Training

.353

.065

.442

5.463

.000

The Multiple regression analysis was conducted to test above hypothesis. It was found that the value of R was
(0.665). The latter value indicates that there was a strong correlation between the above variables. It was found
that the value of R Square was (0.442). That means that 44.2 % of the change in the dependent variable can be
attributed to the independent variables. Also it was found that the F-value was 40.868,this value is significant at
the statistical significance level of 0.05 , that means ,Organizational change statically influences team
performance
H1a: Management support has a positive influence on team performance
Table 9. Model summary
Model

R

R Square

Adjusted R Square

Std. Error of the Estimate

1

.462a

.214

.210

.53014

Table 10. ANOVA
Model

Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square

F

Sig.

1

15.962

1

15.962

56.796

.000a

.281

Regression
Residual

58.739

209

Total

74.701

210

Table 11. Coefficients
Model
1

Unstandardized Coefficients

Standardized Coefficients

B

Std. Error

Beta

(Constant)

1.997

.267

MS

.473

.063

.462

t

Sig.

7.481

.000

7.536

.000

The simple regression analysis was conducted to test above hypothesis. It was found that the value of R was
(0.462). The latter value indicates that there was a correlation between the above variables. It was found that
the value of R Square was (0.214). That means that 21.4 % of the change in the dependent variable can be
attributed to the independent variable. Also it was found that the t-value is 7.536, this value was significant at the
statistical significance level of 0.05 that means management support has a positive influence on team
performance.
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H1b: Awareness has a positive influence on team performance
Table 12. Model Summary
Model

R

R Square

Adjusted R Square

Std. Error of the Estimate

1

.470a

.221

.217

.52772

Table 13. ANOVA
Model

Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square

F

Sig.

1

16.498

1

16.498

59.242

.000a

.278

Regression
Residual

58.203

209

Total

74.701

210

Table 14. Coefficients
Model
1

Unstandardized Coefficients

Standardized Coefficients

B

Std. Error

Beta

(Constant)

2.246

.230

Awareness

.424

.055

t

.470

Sig.

9.786

.000

7.697

.000

The simple regression analysis was conducted to test abovehypothesis. It was found that the value of R was
(0.47). The latter value indicates that there was a correlation between the above variables. It was found that the
value of R Square was (0.221). That means 22.1 % of the change in the dependent variable can be attributed to
the independent variable. Also it was found that the t-value was7.697, this value was significant at the statistical
significance level of 0.05 thatmeans,Awareness has a positive influence on team performance
H1c: Technology has a positive influence on team performance
Table 15. Model summary
Model

R

R Square

Adjusted R Square

Std. Error of the Estimate

1

.554a

.307

.303

.49776

Table 16. ANOVA
Model

Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square

F

Sig.

1

Regression

22.919

1

22.919

92.503

.000a

Residual

51.782

209

.248

Total

74.701

210

Table 17. Coefficients
Model
1

Unstandardized Coefficients

Standardized Coefficients

B

Std. Error

Beta

(Constant)

2.084

.201

Technology

.479

.050

.554

t

Sig.

10.354

.000

9.618

.000

The simple regression analysis was conducted to test abovehypothesis. It was found that the value of R was
(0.554). The latter value indicates that there was a correlation between the above variables. It was found that
the value of R Square was (0.307). That means that 30.7 % of the change in the dependent variable can be
attributed to the independent variable. Also it was found that the t-value is 9.618, this value was significant at the
statistical significance level of 0.05 thatmeans,Technology has a positive influence on team performance.
H1d: Training and support has a positive influence on team performance
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Table 18. Model summary
Model

R

R Square

Adjusted R Square

Std. Error of the Estimate

1

.642a

.412

.410

.45829

Table 19. NOVA
Model

Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square

F

Sig.

1

30.804

1

30.804

146.663

.000a

.210

Regression
Residual

43.897

209

Total

74.701

210

Table 20. Coefficients
Model
1

Unstandardized Coefficients

Standardized Coefficients

B

Beta

t
12.394

.000

.642

12.110

.000

Std. Error

(Constant)

2.037

.164

Training

.513

.042

Sig.

The simple regression analysis was conducted to test above hypothesis. It was found that the value of R was
(0.642). The latter value indicates that there was a correlation between the above variables. It was found that
the value of R Square was (0.412). That means that 41.2 % of the change in the dependent variable can be
attributed to the independent variable. Also it was found that the t-value is 12.11 this value was significant at the
statistical significance level of 0.05, that means, Training and support has a positive influence on team
performance.
H2: Organizational change positively influences work environment
Table 21. Model Summary
Model

R

R Square

Adjusted R Square

Std. Error of the Estimate

1

.699a

.488

.478

.44140

Table 22. ANOVA
Model

Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square

F

Sig.

1

38.297

4

9.574

49.141

.000a

.195

Regression
Residual

40.135

206

Total

78.432

210

Table 23. Coefficients
Model
1

Unstandardized Coefficients

Standardized Coefficients

B

Std. Error

Beta

(Constant)

1.163

.236

MS

.112

.074

t

Sig.

4.922

.000

.107

1.511

.132

Awareness

.074

.066

.080

1.122

.263

Technology

.226

.065

.255

3.455

.001

Training

.298

.063

.364

4.702

.000

The simple regression analysis was conducted to test above hypothesis. It was found that the value of R was
(0.699). The latter value indicates that there was a correlation between the above variables. It was found that
the value of R Square was (0.488). That means that 48.8 % of the change in the dependent variable can be
attributed to the independent variable. Also it was found that the F-value is 49.141 this value is significant at the
statistical significance level of 0.05 that means, Organizational change positively influences work environment.
H2a: Management support has a positive influence on work environment
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Table 24. Model summary
Model

R

R Square

Adjusted R Square

Std. Error of the Estimate

1

.501a

.251

.248

.53001

Table 25. ANOVA
Model

Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square

F

Sig.

1

19.721

1

19.721

70.203

.000a

.281

Regression
Residual

58.711

209

Total

78.432

210

Table 26. Coefficients
Model
1

Unstandardized Coefficients

Standardized Coefficients

B

Beta

t
6.592

.000

.501

8.379

.000

Std. Error

(Constant)

1.760

.267

MS

.526

.063

Sig.

The simple regression analysis was conducted to test above hypothesis. It was found that the value of R was
(0.501). The latter value indicates that there was a correlation between the above variables. It was found that
the value of R Square was (0.251). That means that 25.1 % of the change in the dependent variable can be
attributed to the independent variable. Also it was found that the t-value is 8.379, this value was significant at the
statistical significance level of 0.05 that means, management support has a positive influence on work
environment.
H2b: Awareness has a positive influence on work environment
Table 27. Model summary
Model

R

R Square

Adjusted R Square

Std. Error of the Estimate

1

.498a

.248

.245

.53112

Table 28. ANOVA
Model

Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square

F

Sig.

1

19.476

1

19.476

69.043

.000a

.282

Regression
Residual

58.956

209

Total

78.432

210

Table 29. Coefficients
Model
1

Unstandardized Coefficients

Standardized Coefficients

B

Std. Error

Beta

(Constant)

2.080

.231

Awareness

.461

.055

.498

t

Sig.

9.003

.000

8.309

.000

The simple regression analysis is conducted to test above hypothesis. It was found that the value of R was
(0.498). The latter value indicates that there was a correlation between the above variables. It was found that
the value of R Square was (0.248). That means that 24.8 % of the change in the dependent variable can be
attributed to the independent variable. Also it was found that the t-value is 8.309, this value was significant at the
statistical significance level of 0.05 , that means ,Awareness has a positive influence on work environment.
H2c: Technology has a positive influence on work environment
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Table 30. Model summary
Model

R

R Square

Adjusted R Square

Std. Error of the Estimate

1

.615a

.378

.375

.48315

Table 31. ANOVA
Model

Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square

F

Sig.

1

29.644

1

29.644

126.993

.000a

.233

Regression
Residual

48.787

209

Total

78.432

210

Table 32. Coefficients
Model
1

Unstandardized Coefficients

Standardized Coefficients

B

Std. Error

Beta

t

Sig.

(Constant)

1.806

.195

9.248

.000

Technology

.545

.048

.615

11.269

.000

The simple regression analysis is conducted to test above hypothesis. It is found that the value of R is (0.615).
The latter value indicates that there is a strong correlation between the above variables. It was found that the
value of R Square was (0.378). That means that 37.8 % of the change in the dependent variable can be
attributed to the independent variable. Also it was found that the t-value was 11.269 this value is significant at
the statistical significance level of 0.05 that means, Technology has a positive influence on work environment.
H2d: Training and Support has a positive influence on work environment
Table 33. Model summary
Model

R

R Square

Adjusted R Square

Std. Error of the
Estimate

1

.653a

.427

.424

.46377

Table 34. ANOVA
Model
1

Regression

Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square

F

Sig.

33.480

1

33.480

155.665

.000a

.215

Residual

44.952

209

Total

78.432

210

Table 35. Coefficients
Model

Unstandardized Coefficients

Standardized
Coefficients

1

B

Std. Error

(Constant)

1.939

.166

Training

.535

.043

Beta
.653

t

Sig.

11.656

.000

12.477

.000

The simple regression analysis was conducted to test above hypothesis. It was found that the value of R was
(0.653). The latter value indicates that there was a strong correlation between the above variables. It is found that
the value of R Square was (0.427). That means that 42.7 % of the change in the dependent variable can be
attributed to the independent variable. Also it was found that the t-value is 12.477 this value is significant at the
statistical significance level of 0.05 that mean, Training and Support has a positive influence on work
environment.
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Table 36. Descriptive statistics of variables
N

Minimum

Maximum

Mean

Std. Deviation

Management Support

211

2.00

5.00

4.2109

.58244

Awareness

211

1.67

5.00

4.1122

.66073

Technology

211

1.67

5.00

3.9795

.68937

Training and support

211

1.00

5.00

3.8092

.74685

Team performance

211

2.00

5.00

3.9905

.59642

Work Environment

211

2.00

5.00

3.9751

.61113

Valid N (listwise)

211

Based on table (36), it can be noticed that there are positive attitudes toward above variables because their means
are above mean of the scale (3).
4.4 Reliability
The value of Cronbach’s alpha coefficient of the instrument was calculated. It is found that alpha was 0.932
which is greater than 0.60. Thus, the instrument is reliable and its internal consistency is high (Sekaran, 2003).
5. Discussion
Current study aimed at examining influence of organizational change variables (management support, awareness,
training and technology) on team performance and work environment. The study employed a quantitative
approach in which a questionnaire was distributed on (211) managers within (52) industrial organizations.
Results indicated a positive influence of organizational change on team performance and work environment.
It appeared from analysis that organizational change has a stronger influence on team performance especially in
the field of training and support. The results supported the fact that team performance can be developed when
there are a space for training and development to bridge the gap in the team's skills and qualifications when
supported by the right plan of training leading to better performance and a better change management. Jain (2018)
also supported the idea of training as a source to cope with change. He argued that many organizations depend
on strategies of change management in order to be more effective and more able to cope with the change that is
taking place in the organization and especially the training that employees go through is a way to prep them to be
more welcoming and able to adapt to a changing environment especially with developments within the business
field.
Technology was also seen to be influential on team performance as a variable of change management. The
results indicated that technology can add to the team in terms of abilities and qualification, not to mention its role
in developing how the team executes the work within the organization. These results matched what came along
with Al-Shamlan and Al-Mudimigh (2011) when they argued that change management and having the ability to
cope with change in an organization can ease the process of implementing new technologies and apparatus for
the production phase. In addition to that, authors saw that having a well-built infrastructure can prep the
environment to be able to digest new types of technologies which might appear through the process of
developing and enhancement.
Du Toit (2014) was supportive of technology role within industrial scheme. He argued that generally speaking,
the industrial sector is the most influenced sector by technology. This is considered to be a huge change
especially that technologies are becoming more and more complicated for this sector which requires intense
efforts to accept that change that these technologies can offer. On the same track, Sande et al. (2015) argued that
organizational change that can come through implementing new technologies that are based on managerial
support and awareness can be very helpful in giving a positive impact of this change, they added that not all
change can be seen as a negative change, some changes can be so positive that it influences the performance not
only of the team but of the whole organization.
Through the analysis, it also appeared that management support and awareness are influential in the field of
change management within the organization as it paves the way for more resilient team and facilities which can
be more able to accept change with minimum resistance. Cottyn et al. (2011) highlighted the role of management
support in making the organization more welcoming to the change. They argued that accepting change can help
the organization develop more solid environment that can increase the performance of individuals in accordance
with their increased satisfaction of their work. They also added that the managerial support is the key motivator
towards developing a team that is more reliable and able to reach the organizational goals.
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As for the influence of organizational change on work environment; results also indicated that organizational
change and managing it in a managerial way can help in developing the work environment leading to more
coherent team performance. These results matched a study by Ebongkeng (2018) which also supported the fact
that managing organizational change in a healthy approach an play a role in defining the level of performance
that an organizational can pull, in addition to that, if this change was carried o in a suitable way there could be a
chance for better team performance at the micro level and a better organizational performance at the higher level.
Nyaungwa et al, (2015) also supported the fact that managing organizational change ina good way can influence
the organization on both level (performance and environment). Authors argued that when technologies enters the
operational side of an organization is can help in opening the doors for more development, efficiency in
performance and a wider space for strategies and plans to face the future. As the same time, authors noted that
when the management is supportive enough for this change it can influence how individuals within the
organization respond to the change and develop their performance.
Hentschel et al (2012) was also in favor of the managerial role in managing change. They argued that only the
management can lead the change into a better influence on the organization if the management knew how to
handle it and presented it to the individuals in the best way possible. Georgiades (2015) argued that management
support is important in organizational change, it can help employees become more and more involved in a way
that ease the process of transition for them and develop the way they look at change itself. From that point,
Georgiades (2015) supports results of current study referring to change as a good developer for the work
environment if the management new how involves the employee in a good way.
6. Conclusion and Recommendations
6.1 Conclusion
According to the results, the Jordanian industrial sector is one of the main sectors that influence the Jordanian
GDP. However, this sector is becoming more and complicated with all technologies and apparatus that are
interfering with the sector. According to Jordan economic growth plan 2018-2022; Jordan is becoming more
dependent on complex technologies and equipment within its industrial sector as a part of becoming more
efficient and cost effective. This is considered to be a huge change that managed to influence the performance of
the team through giving them time to focus on strategies and plans which enables the organizations to grow and
prosper. In addition to that, the managerial support is apparent within the Jordanian industrial sector through the
management involvement in many aspects of organization. This can be read as a chance to be more effective in
terms of leading and managing through training people to become more efficient and influencing.
Change can come in different shapes and attitudes. It can be a sort of a technological development, it can be a
detour in the managerial approach, it may also appear as a set of training courses and developments that support
employees or it can appear as a way of thinking that changes the culture of the environment. No matter how
change appear, it is change, and it has to be a positive influence on the organizations in order for it to prosper and
present the best it can through its performance and environment.
6.2 Recommendations
Based on results of study, and looking at the conclusion; current study recommended the following:
Deepen the role of management within Jordanian industrial organizations in order to increase the level of
employee involvement through the management and enhance their approach to handle change.
Run seminars, workshops and courses within organizations in Jordan in order to deepen the employees'
understanding of change management and how to handle it in the best way possible.
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